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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M" FRIDAY, JULY 25,1952

Works of

Doug Craft
Continue on Exhibit;

R. Al Larimer Wins
$25 'rrifing Prize
Robett Alden Larimel' has won
ihe summer creative writing contest arid with it, the prize of $25. .
The1 story was entitled "The
Dream and the Knife." It contained
appro~imately 2950 words.
hSev~n entries were submitted to
t e contest.
Judges were Dr. J.ohn Gerber, Dr.
f'FB~ CI'owell, chairman, and Prof.
. ,Kuntz.
St,ud~nts were ~eminded that they
~atlEPlck up theIr manuscriPts at
haflCnglish department in Hodgin

fa

E~Ch contestant used a pen name
on, ach manuscript entered. Only
UDkrgraduate students could compet e.

----------=-"--

J.'

her~ will be a student body
iii nee In the SUB tonight from 9
t~ 12 1!.m. Orlie Wagner and his
~and Will pI
All
'
"t t
.1
1-_
aYe
umversl Y s u~enw:; and theil guests are invited.

A radio . program tonight at 5

p. m, over KOAT marks the end of

the three-week clinic of the New
Mexico High School Forensic group.
The debate finals were held this
morning at 10 a. m.
Last night, the group was entertained at a banquet at La Cocina·
restaurant,
After the banquet, th~, oral interpretation finals were given with
Gene Franchini of St, Mary's serving as Master of Ceremonies,
Those participating in the oral
interpretation finals were David
Moll of St. Mary's, Bernie Lopez
of Las Vegas, Barbara Fredel'icks
of St. Mary's and Gene Franchini.
The instructors in charge of the
forensic group were Dr. Robert E.
Barton Allen, Dr. Wayne,Eubanks,
head of the UNM speech department, Claude Hempel' and Charles
Long. Assisting them was Marjorie
Carr of Santa Fe.
The Santa Fe High School Choral
Speaking group joined the young
speakers at the banquet.
The committee on arrangements
included Grace Murphy of Austin
High in El Paso, Walter McGuire
of Highland High and Barbara
Fredericks of St. Mary's.

YES, IT'S TRUE, THEY'RE STUDYING and ,that's what most university students will be
doing next week while preparing for final exams. Taking such a great interest in their work are
Helen Jones, left, a junior in Biology and Marie Smith, right, a junior in mathematics.

They say that figures don't lie
but Alan D. Carey, statistician for
the university's Bureau of Business
Research is wondering.
The cold figures reveal that retail sales activitY' for the state is
up 19 per cent over last year. Figures indicate that Bernalillo county
trading increased 29 per cent.
That's where Carey's headache
comes in.
Writing in the last issul} of the
UNM's bulletin, New Mexico Business Carey said: "Every follower
of the state's business activity will
recognize the improbability of retail trade jumping upward as much
as one-fifth in a single year.'~
In trying to "rationali~e" ~he retail trade increase, Carey pomts to
a drop of 1700 workers in the state's
contl'sct construction work in the
course of the last year.
fIt
In April and May 0 as year

there were 16,000 employees in construction work as ,compared with
only 14,300 in the same months of

1952.

In financing, insurance and real
estate the number of workers decreased from 4,800 last year to 4,300 this year.
.
Yet in all other business groups,
employment was up. In mid-May,
164,500 workers were on somebody's
payroll as compared with 158,000
at the same time last year.
Bank debits, long a thermometer
of business conditions, jumped up
12 per cent this spring from last
year's figures.
The building industry continues
to present a rosy picture. The value
of building permits is nearly a half
larger than the value of permits issued at the same time last year.
Petroleum production is 20 per
cent hI'gher this year than last,'

.

,Buck Roge~s Is Out-of-Date in New UNMw. Press Release
sponsored by ~he Ai~ .Univel'sity
School of AviatIon Medlcme ~t Randolph Field, Tex. The materIal was
arranged by the Lovelace Foundation for Medical Reseal'ch and Education of Albuquerque.
Editors~in.chief of the work are
Olayton S. White, .M. D. ,Lovelace
Foundation, and Bng. Gen. Otis O.
Benson Jr" Commandant, USAF
School ~f Aviation Medicine.
Associate editors are Drs. Lincoln
LaPaz, Hubertus Sttughold, Papl
A. Campbell, Heinz Haber, and WIlliam RandOlph Lovelace III.
The 650 page long book deals
with the most signingall;t fi~lds of
sciences related to aVIatlon mcluding solar physics, astronotpY', meteol'itics, cosmic ray phy.slC~, mew
teorology genetics, i'adl0blOlogy"
toxology,' physiology,. human, ~nd
aeronautical engineerIng, ntedlcme,
and tocltetry.
,
Among the outstanding men who
Mirage in Next
have contributed to the b~ok from
the academic world are: Tltus Carr
t!h~: n~xt ten,days. will be the last Evans
Radiation Research Labora·
re • e 01'. UnIVerSIty students to tory' 'State
University of. Iowa;
un\~i\lth thfelll'l 1962 Mirage annuals Hei~z Habeil', Departm~nt of Space
~idtOt e a semester, Nancy Gass,. Medicine Randolph FIeld, Te".
l
Th I announced today.
.
Joseph
Knplan, Sci~ntinc AdviPl.'e () pOOks mav be obtained by
SOl'Y. Boatd to the Chief of Staff,
tiCk~\~~P!gT 1051-5~ stUdent activity USAF;
William :Welch .Kel1~g,
to 9'1 In.., Ournal.lsm 203 :fl'~m 8 :45
American
GeophYSical Um.on, Cffrom 59~f' or ltl .Tourilabsm 216 LA' Lincoln
LaPaz, Institute 0
to
thl.'Ou ....h '"" 'd
4 p. m. Monday Meteoritics, consultant to OSI and
6
.l'1'1 ay.

f
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Wilson Cliff Picked
For Faculty Post

W. Wilson Cliff, a Utah newspaperman, with four years of graduate work in journalism, law and
political science on his record, has
been appointed instructor in journalism at the university-.
mine production of copper is up 15
He and his wife and daughter
per cent; and potash production is will arrive in Albuquerque Aug. 8,
13 per cent higher. '
and lie will teach for one year in
'Wages of workers have continued the place of Prof. Everton Conger
to climb but they have been offset who is on leave this fall to do addiby jumps in food prices.
tional graduate and professional
,
It's all in all an unclear picture. work.
Carey has set down the facts in
Mr. Cliff, 37, is now on the faculthe bulletin. It's up to the reader ty of the University of Omaha and
to draw his own conclusions.
has taught journalism at the UniAll except four New Mexico versity of Utah and the U nh,ersity
counties showed healthy increases of Minnesota, besides Omaha. He
in retail sales from April 1951 to has the Master's degree from MinApril 1952. Those showing plus nesota in journalism with minors in
signs were:
Political Science and Sociology, and
Harding 13B per cent, DeBaen has taken law courses related to
129, Dona Ana 85, Sandoval 78, Lea the press at George Washington
'72, Otero 65, Catron 58, Grant 52, University, Washington, D. C.
Taos 51, Luna 45, San Juan 43, San
Mr. Cliff is a member of Phi
Miguel 32, Colfax 31, Chaves 30, Kappa Phi, for general scholarship,
Bernalillo 29, Guadalupe 28, Tor- and Kappa Tau Alpha, journalism
rance and Hidalgo 25, each, Santa scholastic society.
His eight years of newspaper exFe 23, McKinley 20, Valencia and
Socorro 18 each, Sierra 16, Roose- perience have been with tlie Salt
velt 14, Quay 13, Union 11, and Lin- Lake Tribune and Telegram, .the
Washington, D. C.. Times Herald,
coln 8.
Rio Arriba remained the same The, Salt Lake City Associated
while Curry was 15 per cent down, Press, of which he was night ediMora 11 and Eddy 1 down in the tor; and the Standard Examiner,
minus column.
.
Ogden, Utan.
In addition to teaching journalism, Mr. Cliff will be business supervisor of student publications
during the coming year. Courses
--------......:..'----which he will teach include NewsFair morning and night. Partly writing and Reporting, News Phocloudy during afternoon and eve- . togl'aphy, History of Journalism in
ning with scattered showers and the United States, Law of the Press,
thunderstorms. Little change in and a class in ethical problems of
temperature. High, 96.
national and local advertising.

UNM Business Bureau Puzzled by Retail 'Sales Increase

\

A llistory..making book, which is
. ~ue to be p'ublis.hed late this month
y ~he UnlVerslty of New Mexico
Prboss, will relegate Buck Rogers to
I a ack seat.
, "Physics and Medicine of the Up ..
Jlhl' Atmosphere" will combine all
t e fan~astie elements of space
t av el 'WIth the authoritative stUdies,
o ,3 4 ~f the world's most renowned
sClen.lIsts. medical doctors, military
an~ mdustrial research specialists.
B. Mann, UNM Press dil'ector,
saId that it is a l'are thing when as
W,~y llrominent men in such val'ied
o~ebs,cad~ place their findings under
m lng.
The volume is based on lectures
~d roundtable disoussions held in
Uovember, 1951 at a Sympbsium
SAF, UniVersity of New Mexico.

• •

'High SC' 0 udents
Finish Forensic Meet
With' Radio Program
•

Religious Theme'Set
The one-man exhibit of the work
of Doug Craft, now hung at the university Art department gallery, is
characterized by its deeply religious
nature and its brilliant coloring.
Nevel' saccharine, Mr. Craft's
semi-abstl'act paintingl depicts the
sadness of Chritt's lile, the mobbrutality of the crucifixion, "Only
an Apple/' a triptych, and "Betray~
a!," the artist's conception of Judas'
betrayal kiss, are pal'ticula1'ly outstanding. But it is a small painting
-the subdued "Christe"-which is
the artist's most powerful composition; it is this painting which displays the deepest religious {ervol'.
As this is one of the fil'St exhibits
of "contemporary" church art we
have had in Albuquerque it is well
worth viewing. Aiter lying dormant
fo1' over a. century, cliurch art has
again taken its place on the art
scene, and is todal' one of the lively
fields in the cUn'ent art world,
Mr. Craft is exhibiting in conjunction with final work toward his
master of art degree.
He took .his undergraduate wOl'k
at the University of Iowa, Chicago
Art Institute, De Paul Universityt
and University of Chicago ana
started his graduate studies at
Syracuse University. He has exhibited widely, including the Catholic Contemporary Art Exhibit, held
in 1950 in Chicago,
The exhibit will remain at the
UN1\{ gallery throughout the week.

97

J. Mayo-Wells, Johns Hopkins University Applied Physics
Laboratory; H. J. Muller, Indiana
University; Edward p, Ney, University of Minnesota; Marcel Nicolet, Meteorological Institute of Belgium; Victor H. Regener, Department oi Physics; University of New
Mexico.
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Students Must Pick Up
10 Days

THE NEW BIOLOGY BUIl!DING will be partially re.ady for thi~ faU's ~l,ass.es. It has a s:pe-'
cially constructed pO.rt.ion gesIgned, to ,take care of ammals by aIr condItIonmg. ~ constant
temperature and humIdIty wIll be mamtamed. In the foregrou,nd, we see one, of the roam features
of the building, a green~ou~e. The structure has e,xposed pamt~g block fimshed walls on the interior although the outSIde IS smooth to conform WIth the prevaIhng pueblo style of the campus.
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Some
Bacteria,
Fungl
MEXICO LOBO Found Indispensable

'The U;NM Lobo does. not:&1!1!u",,~ thll,t opinio1lS. e~PteSBlld in its columns ate necessarily
those of the UNM administration al'Qtthe maJ(JrJW of ~hestudllnt body. Letrel'8 to. the
Letterlp .columnmustbe tYpem-itten. double spaced and slg:ned i:Jy the aut]tor: 'l'lIe ed1wrs
will copyread and cut aU materil;ll submitteq as they see fit anll as space Jlm\tI1,tlClI1B demand.

,

il .~

by Dr. Martin:Fleek

The word germ or bacteria a1..
Offices in the Journalism buj]di'ng.
'Phone 7.. 8861, E"t,314
mos;t always; conveys to the mind
Elaine J anks
~
~
! •.•••• Editor ot the average perSon ideas of
TOI11 Ormsby .............. , . ~ ........... Busmess Manager frightful diseases and, attendaut
eo '._
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•
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suffering and misery. Actually,
there
arl;i'many bMteriaand fungi
N.ational Advertising Service, Inc.
which are so beneficial to mankind
(All." Pllbljsb." R,pr,s",utJ~
that life· as we know it could not
.20 MADI8QN AVE.
","W VOIiK. .... Y.
exist without them. There are many
CIIICIUIO • 110'''011 • 1.01 " ' I U I • .~" FItA"ClSCO
others which add to our cQm'ions of
Published FridaYs 'during the,Bummer session. except durinjt holidays by 'the Associated
Students althe ,Universit, of New Mexico. Entered as second class J,lIatter at htheuPNo',s..t
living !.lnd still others which are
Office. Albuquerque, Aug., 1, 1918. under th~ act of Mar. 8, 1871). l'rmted by t ~
. i:Q.dispensable to mode:t:n industry.
1'I.'iIltingo :Plant.
Alcoholic fermentation, has an
important place in modern, indus~ .
try. 'lnthis process sugars or
FINALS~WHAT1
starches are broken down by fungi
(yeast is an examp\e): As yeastat~
Before you pack up and go home next weel\-after your tacks starch the chemIcal structure
,
of starch is changed to form alcoFrankly,
I'm
glad
you
picked
meior
your
English
professor
final exams, of course-you might take a side trip
two into . hol
and a gas called carbon dioxide
.
-the same g!.lS found in soft drinks;. , again. One gets used to it aftel' the tenth or eleventh tIme.
the New Mexican countryside.
,
I
The
alcohol
is
llsed
for
making
This is highly recommended espec;iaUy if you are an out-of- beverages, but it has a much more
stater and not 'likely to come back ever again or not until next useful end as a solV'ent in industrial plants. The same process is
summer or three years from now.
,
used in bread making. As the car~
It is still recommended if you are a resident of the' sta:te. If bon ,dioxide gas is lilierated it
bubbles through the dough Q and
you have not seen all of New Mexico's colorful lands, this is the makes
Women are gaining more and'
the dough light and porous.
more
equality in England but
perfect time. And if you have, you'll enjoy the scenery twice as
Milk contains considerable sugar.
Certain bacteria act on the sugar they've still got a long way . to go
'
much this time.
to fol'lll an acid which curdles the to catch up to American women, ~c
This week-end is'a fine time to catch the corn dances at Taos milk. This c!.lrd is the basis of cot.. cording to L. Secor Florence, Britauthor and wife of Prof,P.
today and tomorrow. The old Santa Ana p:ueblo, located 12 miles tage cheese as well as the harder ish
types of cheese. The taste and odor Sargant Florence, noted British
northwest of Bernalillo, is also celebrating its annual fiesta of different cheese depends upon economist.
Professor and Mrs. Florence are
which bacteria and fungi are prestomorrow.
ent. Roquefort, Limburger and here visiting their son, Anthony S.
After" finals are out of the way, a fascinating place to visit Camembert cheese owe their (lolors, Florence, and his :family. Prof.
i~ the beautiful and peaceful City in the Sky-Acoma. The tastes and odors to the fungus Pen.. Florence is a special lecturer at the
iciUium, the same genus which pro- University :for the summer session.
church at Acoma is one of the most unusual in the country. It duces
the medicine penicillin.
Mrs. Florence who grew up in
was begun in 1629 by a Franciscan priest, Father Ramirez. All
Butter making is ,made possible Battle Creek, Mich., and was are..
for several midwest papers
the material used in its construction was carried up the rock because of the presence of certain porter
and
in
Wash., w,ent to
fermentation
bacteria.
Sauerkraut
on which the eity is 'located from the valley below by t1J.e In- owes its desirable flavor compo- England Spokane,
as a bride. .
dians. The huge 40...foot roof beams were brought from a dIstant nEmta to the presence of acid-fortn~
"Women in England do not ~ave
' I
mountain range.
ing' bacteria. If the right kind of the same opportunity· as Amerlcan
bacteria get into alcohol, the alco- women," she says, "alth0!lgh we:ve
Legend says that the Acoma Indians once lived on the En... hol
changed to acetic acid, which some first..-rate women In parlIachanted Mesa but that one day, when the people were working we isknow
as vinegar. "Mother-of- ment."
in the fields below, a violent thunderstorm split off their one 'Vinegar" is only a mass of the right
':Che only fields women are really
passageway_The Enchant~d Mesa can be ~een on the way to kind of bacteria. The preparation equal in, are medicine, writing, art
of certain fibers, such as flax, for and the stage, says Mrs. Florence.
Acoma.
'
•
spinning is dependent on bacterial On the other side of the docket, in
El Morro and the Ice Caves can be reached from Grants. action. If there were no bacteria, education
for instance, women who
The early Spanish explorers who camped in the shadow of this we would not have our fine linens. have equal qualifications and do the
There are about a half million same amount of work will get paid
giant rock carved their names and dates on it. The, earliest is
silos
in the United States which one..third the dalary of a male
1605.
.
produce millions of tons of ensilage teacher.
A most enjoyable-and healthy-way of celebrating the end annually, Tiny bacteria. and fungi
Mrs. Florence pointed out the
of the summer session is to spend a few days in the Jemez make thi!:l possible. Bacteria bring tremendous advantages American
decomposition of dead plants
have in. education and in
country, north of Albuquerque. On Aug. 2, the. Jemez pueblo about
and animals, thus ridding the earth women
their social equalitY' with men. Even,
ha.s their annual fiesta and, on the following Monday, the South.. of the unsightly mess which other- the
universities are preju...
west's best-known fiesta ceremonial takes place at Santo Do- wise would exist. Still more impor- dicedEnglish.
against women although Camtant,
this
decay
puts
back
into
the
mingo. It usually draws thousands of visitors from all over the
has recently opened a wom..
soil the elements which these plants bridge
en's college.
1
country.
had taken from it.
"But
English
women are waking
Wild game and fish abound in the Jemez. and deer, bear,
About four-fifths of the atmos- upt says Mrs. Florence.
Mrs. Florence
turkey and quaila.re plentiful. Native and rainbow trout are phere is nitrogen . gas which is
There
are
quite
a
number
of
milinecessary
for
life.
We
actually
live
stocked in the fishing streams.
in a sea of nitrogen, but we ~annot tant women organizations, especial..
Mrs. Florence still does many
The scenery includes famous Soda Dam, sulphur springs use it. However, certain bacteria lyon a local level and. English feature
articles for English news..
can cause the nitrogen to unite with women are far ahead of American papers. Most of them concern poand Battleship Rock.
other chemicals of the SOil. These women in local politics.
litIcal and social questions.
All in all, it. offers a complete relaxa.tion at the time when new
,(IMany British women serve 011
compounds are then used by
One of. the problebs confronting
most of us need it.
plants, and animals get their nitro- the bench as magistrates," she says. the relationsliip of Britain and
gen by eating plants.
('There is ~ great sense of politi... America are small things magnified
It has been said that bacteria rule cal responsibility atnong British to big misunderstandings. uWe Un..
the world. Certainly we are depend.. women," she added. 1/1 believe that derstand each other on the major
ent on them during our entire life. is one reason why English politics J)roblems," Mrs. Florence says, Ilbut
It is true that many of them are are scandal-clear for the most llan. the small differences between the
ACROSS
DOWN
22. Merriment
quite
destructive. It is just as true, Women keep government as clean people irritate USI such as how one
1. Young
1. The white 23. p'ird
even though not admitted"by Lister.. as their houses."
hold's one's knife and :fork."
salmon
bear
24,'Abyss
ine ads, that many are among man's
Mrs, Florence illustrated points
Professor and Mrs. Florence will
5. Composition 2. Living
25, South
most useful allies.
where the British women fall be- .be leaving Albuquerque in early
fol' eight. 3. Met again
American
hind. I'Here in Atnerica problems of August to lecture at several uni..
10. Liquid
4. Tears
republic
the
family and marriage aI'S taught versities, in the Midwest.
part of·fat
5. Esker
26, Hard
in
uni~ersities. In Britain this would
"We've had a delightful. time
12. Cut, as
6. Talk
black
be unthinkable."
here," Mrs. Florence said. 41There
1. Kind otcap
whiskers
rubber
. She belongs to an organization,. is always something to do here and
IS. LUcid
8. End of day 27, Permit
the
Family Planning Assn•• which Albuquerque fascinates me. I know
15. EgyptIan
9. Occupants 28, Small mass
deals
with these problems of the now why my son loves it!'
Air
ROTO
Cadet-Robert
B.
C~irr
Yelterday'. Alilwer
g"od (val'.) 11. Nickel
30. Ruined City
family,
and has written a book on
of
the
university
is
winding
up
a
38. Egg-shaped
(sym.)
(Palestine)
16. Birds, as
birth
r control in connection with
four-week
encampment
at
Seott
Air
40. Man!s
a class
14. Fate
32. Behold!
FOrce Base in 1llinois, it was an- this work.
nickname
33. Spring up
11. Retired
18. Guido's
nounced
bY' Lt. Col. George, N.
Mrs. Florence is the author of
42. Perform
t£}. North Amlowest
34. Shoe ties
Evans, Can1p commander.
several
books. 4'011ly An Ocean Be- '
44. Steamship
erica (abbr.)
note
35. Consecrate
tween/'
was written when she and
The
organization
is
made.
up
of
(abbr.)
37. Sown (her.)
2(). soak flax
21. Wages
foul' flights; each of. which . h~s her husband were stranded . in
NearlY' 800 Naval Reserve Ofti~
21. Kettle
named an honor graduate. These Cairo, Egypt; and later the United eers'
"
Training Corps midshiptnen-'
22. :Pa.ddle-lik~
of
the
war.
It
tells
States,
because
will
get
an
indoctrination
toP.
men
5 .b
& '9
2- '5 4I
the
second
of two detachments t()
process
of
the
closeness
between
Britain
flight in a T-33 jet trainer.
,
~~
receive instruction in amphibious
23. Crowd
artd
America.
Last week, the cadets were guests
Il
It
at the Naval Amphibious
10
24. Boat
Another book by Mrs. Florence, warfare
of the St. Louis Cardinals as they
at
Little
Creek, N onolk, Va.
Base
25. Secure rope
tackled the New York Giants. Last "OUr Private Lives," contrasts this summer-began classroom and
15
14
On pin (naut.) \!>
Friday, they had.. a graduation everyday living of Americans and practical work Monday.
~
28. Organs 0(
dance on the S. S. Admiral, Missis.. Britons.
Included are cadets from the Uni..
16
19
lb
tUght
sippi excursion liner.
versity
of New Mexico.
~
~
29. Comply
Graduation ceremonies began at
Known as Narmid-52 (Narmidis
2.1
~o
2230. Feline
9 a. m. today with afotmal milia contraction of Naval Reserce mid..
~
~
31. RiVer in
tary' parade. Lt. Col. Evf,ins adshipman) . the instruction provides
23
1f.4
Ftance
dresse<l the class and 'Presented
the
NROTC juniors from 27 South..
32. youth
diplomas .. Special recognition was
ern
and Western colleges and uni..
given thehonol"gradua~s.
33. Linen vest~~
2.5 1b 20'7
lJr. Alexander Masley. hend of vE!rsities with a basic understand.
ment (Eccl.)
~
'During their training cadets were the Department of. Art EdUcation, ing ln the complexities of amphibi..
~o
M.Athome
19
given an. insight. into the life of has been. apPOinted conSUltant in ous operations. .
.
37 Male
~
an Air Force officer. Speeial em- art for the National Lexicographic
Some 800. midshipmen :from '25
lZ
phasis was placed on the impor- Board) Ltd., publishers of the New Eastern and Middle Western schools
14- ~S
descendant
?'I
li~
tance of tbe Air Force'l'h primary AmcncanDictionary.
•
38. Verbal
~
completed th~ir amphibious studies
weapon,
theaircl'a:it and Mrcrew,
The editors andeonsultants in.. ashore and afloat last wMk•
3!J, Twining
37
!b
36
and its role in the overall mission clude such well-known names as
~
plant
Classroom and pl'actitlalw()l'k 15
of the Air Force. There were classes EducE1rd C. Lindeman, professor of included in the ashOre pha!:le which
41, Counsel
4. 4240
39
in military courtesY'; discipline, cus- philosophy, . Columbia. university, 'is of two wee1{s. duration. The col..
4a, Articles
~
tom, etc., and indoctrination ses~ Louis Bromfield, Ely Culbertson, legians then will be embarked in
45. Fertile spots
4'fo
43
45
sions using all kinds of military Gertrude Hildreth, . professor of aliips of the Atlantic. Amphibio\\s
in deserts
~
equipment.
During the last phase" education, Brooklyn College and. C. Fo~ce fol' the final week of instrtte'48. A genus of
4& •
4'
of training, each student. went on ~aral.d Freeman..,t ~rolessor of En~.. tion. in suchuch subjeet~ as na'Viga..
mosqUitoes
~
an indoctrination flight in a B-25 hsh hterature, unlO Northern Ulil- tion, commUnications, ordnance and
47. Minus
Varsity.
twin engine aircraft.
deck duties.
".~"•• 'U.TKD "Oft t!ATIOH ..... IID"."TII,HC5 .~
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English Women Get More Equality
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OAILY CROSSWORD

U. AROTC Cadet··
Leaves Scotf Base

UNM's Miclshipmen
Begin Naval Studies

,

~

\'

~~ ~

~

Lexicon Publishers
Appoint Dr. Masley

~

~~ ~

~

.

~
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Law Eflective Aug. 1 •• "
;

U~ S.6ronts Poy Increoses to 12U,OOO 'Qisobled Veterons
.Almost 120,000 blind, .erippled
and tuberculous vetera'J).S of all
wars ~ndpeacetime eervices will
receive increased payments in their
compensation cheeks due Sept. 1f
:J.952~ 'under Public Law 427 signed
recently by the President.
Veterans ,Administration said the
increases are' automatic for those
veterans who are receiving com pensationchecks fOT the disabilities
specified b)" the new law. However,'
veterans who are not on the compensation rolls and are covered by
.the new law shOUld apply at their
nearest VA regional office.
The, new law is effective ,Aug. 1.
Vetearns who will receive the increased checks are those who have
been awarded statutory allowances
:for the loss, or loss of use, of either
or both hands or feet,:for blindness,
and :for total deafness (in eombina~
tic;m with total blindness).
Veterans receiving a minimum

THE UNIVERSITY KINDERGARTEN demonstration class
nnds some of the students playing with the toy zoo. They are)
left to right? Mike Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wilson;
Frankie Bluestine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bluestine;
Leonard Lopez, son of Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Lopez, and Timothy
Smith, son of Mrs. Janet S. Smith, and Susan Crowell, seated,
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Norton Crowell. The class teacher
is Miss Jessie Per;Idns.

monthly rate. o:f compensation 'for
a~ested tubercQlosis Will also 'receive. increases.
',
Statutory allowances al.'evaid in

apdition to the basic compensation
rates which are based on the degree
of disabilit1 and range from $16.75
to $172.50.
.'
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NOB HILL SHOPPING CENTER
107 SOUTH CARLISLE ........ DIAL 5·2691
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DRY CLEANING-l DAY
DYEING-4 HOURS
SHIRTSERVICE-l DAY
BACHELOR BUNDLE~2 HOURS

•

,
6 :30

Pick Up and ,Delive,,HOURS: Mon. - Wed. - Thurs. - Fri.
G:30 a. m. until 6 :00 p. m.
Tuesday
'Satul'day

a. m. -

9 :00 p. 'me

6 :30

a. m. -- 5 :OOP•••

WHEN YOU RETURN, NEXT FAll OR" SUMMER
7:lte

Teochers Observe Educotion in Action UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
I

The univel'sity college of education isn't depending on books to
make teachers out of its students.
This summer many children are
enenrolled in demonstration classes
,"here the future teachers obsel'Ve
teaching practices in action.
These classes which are held during the UNM summer session only,
incfude a kindergarten, first and
second grades, and third and fourth
grades.
'~:rhere are 60 childrelf'enrolled,"
sain Dr. Kathleen McCann, acting
head of elementary education. "We
limit the enrollment to 20 in each,
class, and we still have a long wait~
ing list!'
The classes are obsel'Ved by physical education students as well as
elementary education students. This
summer session they were visited

more than 1000 times. This includes
many students who came back more
than once.
Miss Jessie Perkins, ,visiting instructor from the Oregon College
of Education, is teaching the kinderg~rten demonstration class. The
nrat and second grades are taught
by Miss Elsa Butcher,. primary supervisor at Las Cruces.
Mrs. Bessie Norris, visiting instructor at the Albuquerque public
schools, is teaching the third and
fourth grades.
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Smith· Coronas

$6.95 down
ALL TYPES REBUILTS
RErtTALS $5.00 MO.

1810 E. CeJ.ltral
Phone 2-1764

Bes' Place
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Meet the Gang
is at

OKIE JOE'S
1720 E.

C~TRAL

"EVEN BABY
CLOTHES COME
OUT SPARKLING"
"Send us your washyoulll like our work and
our moderate prices."

Grand launderette
1416 E. Grand Ave.

LOOK! STUDENTS LOOK!
\~

Ph

THE CORONADO CLEANERS
Cleaners of Qualify and Workmanship
Have opened a SUb·station

Across from The U just East
of the Journalism Building
GUARANTEED SHIRT SERVICE

J. COSPER.
Former Owner of Blue Door Cleaners
Main Plant: 1031 S. San Mateo
Stmlents SUB-station: 2310 East Central

UNIVER ITY
BOOK" STORE
FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF

NEW AND USED TEXTS
CLASS ROOM NEEDS. CAMPUS WEAR.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. OFFICE EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES. ENGINEERING. DRAFTING
AND ART SUPPLIES.
It has been a pleasore to serve you in our present location and
We look forward +0 seeing you at our new place of business.
I

For your Conveniencet we will BUY books at our new Locationi

Wednesday

Joly 30, Thursday July 31, and

Friday
and to Saturday Noon, A~gust 2nd.

COMPARE' OUR PRICES FIRST'! ! !
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President Takes. Action on July 16 · · •

Post-Korean Veterans Get GI Bill Including Educational Training Benefit

by George
Ambabo
The. summer session ends but . On July 16 the President signed
athletic events. no longer kn~w a into' law a new GI Bill for veterans
h'l
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take plac~, the !Jollege All-Stars Guaranteed or Insure~ Loan for
are readYIng thelr sq!lad to meet Homes, Farms and Bus!nessesj Unthe ~os Ang~le~ Ram~ m the annual ~mploymen~ Compensat!oni MustercharIty aff~lr m ChICagO betw~en lng-Out Pay, and Job-Fmdmg lIelp,
the ProfessIonal Football champIon
The Education and Training proand the cream of l~st year's college visions allow a veteran one and onecrbP· The game IS scheduled for half days of training for each day
Aug. 15, and should be br:oadcast in service after the outbreak of the
oyer the local,~po~s reportmg sta- Korean fighting - regardless of
tlOn, he collectlOn,Is as usual, beefy where the service was performedand spe~dy, a1'}d m a mon~h or ~o up to a maximum of 36 months.
after thIS. affaIr the collegIans wIll
However, veterans who have predOll the spangels of the pros. and viously trained under-, earlier Vetercavort for a steady salary.
ans Training Laws-the World Wal'
Sept, 1 will s~e the return, of II GI Bill or Public Laws 16 or 894
Co.ach De, G,root and the local. P,lg- for the disabled-may get up to 48
skmners wIll start the trammg months minus whatever time
grind f<!r our fall nin,e-game s~hed- theY've' already spent in training
ule. Pl'lor to t~at, m the mIddle under those earlier programs.
.
of August, we WIll have here on the
A veteran may tl'ain in school or
cll;mpus, the annual North-South college, on-the-job or on-the-farm,
HIgh ,S~hool, basketball and foot- so long as the school or training
ball chn~c, clImaxed by contest~ be- establishment has been approved by
:t~een p~cke~ :>t~rs from, each sec- an appropriate State Approving
tion. Thls clImc II? becommg one of Agency and meets other qualificathe more famous m the country and,
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of course program IS allowed, exas It progresses.
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,cept under certain conditions deterAlthough the oPPosItIon ran, m m'ned by the Veterans Administraa rocket-pro~elle!1 racer on hIm, ti~n.
former athletlc dIrector Ber! HuffV t
. GI" B'll T .,
'11
man was a close winner in a special
e erans m
I
rammg WI
event at the Soap Box Derby last
Saturday. The event winner was
Jimmy Trombley, son of a local
physician.
Our local Dukes have put up a
valiant struggle but still remain 15
games out of·first place, holding the
pack off with a four game bulge.
The amazing thing about our class
C league is the fact that Clovis, so
very far ahead, is pulling the lowest attenda;nce at home of any club.
Resting so long in last place has
left their local citizens unprepared
for a winner. Hope that won't be
the case this fall, when our football
club starts to knock off the opposition with monotonous regularity.
The Sunday night so-called stock
car races proVided an unusual numJUST A STEP ACROSS
ber .of thrills this past weekend,
From the GOLF COURSE
With the removal of the black flag
rule-whereby a driver is black·ON CENTRAL
flagged into the pits for rough or
unsportsmanlike driving-the races
took on a real rough and tumble
40 MIN. LAUNDRY SERVICE
appearance. You can look for lively
TRY OUR DRY CLEANING
action out there 'as long as the rule
is unobserved, Its quite true that
, AN:Q SHIRT SERVICE
the crowd appeal· is a good deal
higher, as cars bounce merrily agin
each other, and tumble speedily
through space.
Jimmy Breen eliminated the
medalist in the Trans-Miss semifinal but his putter let him down in
2802 .E Central
the quarters and he lost out 4 and
3, but not before showing well for
himself and the university.

.
receive an Education and Training
allowance each month from the,gov- .
ernment, to meet part of the exp~nses of ,their training and living
cost TuitIon fees books supplies
'"
andeqUIpment
WI,'1'1 .not b'e pal'd b,y
the governme!ltj Instead, they WIll
have to be pald out of tqe monthly
allowance,
Rates for veterans in full-time
training in schools and colleges al'e
$110 a month, if ther have no dependents; $135 if they have one dependent, and $160 if they have more
than one dependent. Those in training less than 'full time will t,eceive
lower monthly rates.
Top monthly amounts for on-thejob·" trainees are $70 without dependents; $85 with one dependent,
and $105 with m,ore than <!ne ,dependent. The maXImums for InstItu-'
tional on-farm trainees are $95,
$110, an~ $130 respe~tively. The
law reqUIres that on-Job and onfarm rates, be reduced, at fourmonth intervals" as the training
prog!esse:; and the veteran's own
earnmgs mcrease.
The ne!y, GI Bill,places,a ,$310-amonth cellmg on Job trammg, re.gardless of defende~c;v status.
Should a v~teran ~ trammg al!owance plus, hIS earmngs as ~ tramee
exceed thIS amount, ~A WIll redu~e
the 8;1~owance accordmgly. There s
no cellmg, however, on what he may
earn.
A vetel'an will get his monthly aI,
f
h
d f
lowance some tIme. a, ter teen 0
each month of tramm~ completed.
Be!ore VA ~an ~ay hIm, they l'eqUIre a certtficatlOn from both the
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The annual renewal date of the
university polio group ,Policy is due
before Aug. 1, the regIstrar's office
announces,
The rates are $1 per year for an
employee, $2 for an employee and
wife, $4 for a divbrced family and
$5 for an entire family.
The maximum coverage is $5,000
actual expenses.
Applications can be had at Miss
Waters' office in the registrar's
office, Ad building. .
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WAN1-rO SMI& MONEY ON
Gl tNSU~Nce? PAV YOUR
PREMIUMS QUA~TERI.V, t;5MIANNUALl-V OR ANNUAu..V Ai
A OISCOUNT .... ~E V-A ",
OFFlCelO W"'IC~ YOU MAIL.
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GlAD1"O E.)('PlAIN T14E OEfAU..'S

17.jewel Elgi.n.
&panslon
bracelet
'42,50
Cr~Jul
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DeLuxe. Domed
tryIUlI,
159.50

P81cCllil1cl, Fed, Tax. Oiher Er,,1D.i from $33,7d

Select Now From Our Large
Selection of
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For fuJi Informallon "eI)1\tI~t' yOar near..t
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

der previou~ veterans trainin¥ law~.
1!nder earlIer laws, VA. paId tUltlPn and other costs dIrectly to
s.chools, and also paie!- eligible veterans a monthly SUPslstence allowance.
:, ,
'.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

~

, Starting August 1st

BOOKS 'BOUGHT
..

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR BOOKS 'IN . CURRENT USE"

See AI Zavelle
In the SUB Lobby
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

I,

NO
UNPLEASANT

GRADUATES

U. Sets Tuesday as Date
For Polio Policy Renewa'i

vetera,n and his school or training
~staphshmen~, tha~ he was enrol,led
In and pursumg hls course durmg
that period.
Thi~ new method of payment dif.
f ers f rom proce dures f 0 IIowed un-
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AFTER-TAS'E~:~
;::From tne report of ~
well,known research
organization.

